
4M Online Learning
May 24 - 28

Bonjour Families!

I hope that everyone enjoyed the long weekend.

We are now on Week 4 of our online learning. We are rocking it! I applaud
students for keeping up with their studies and assignments. I understand
that it can be challenging to stay focused and engaged while at home.
Keep trying your best! Some suggestions to staying motivated and ready to
learn could include:

● Creating a designated work space.
● Scheduling your day to assure there is time for a work and break

balance
● Creating a To-Do List to get everything done.
● Taking breaks away from the screen when possible!

We will start to look at beginning a Research project. Please make sure
that your child has a writing utensil and something to write on for our
Live Sessions this week. They will need this to complete activities!

Friday, May 28 will be another Theme Day in our virtual classroom: BES
Pride Day. Come out wearing your BES shirt or anything Blue and White!

We will be taking a break from our Bingo Game this week. Stay tuned for
more information on next week’s game!

Remember, we are all in this together. Please don’t hesitate to reach out if
you need support in any way.

Bonne Semaine!

Mlle McNally



Music and Phys Ed Lessons

Music: Please find the Music lessons for students this week on the BES Distance
Learning website (besdistancelearning.weebly.com) in the section “Music For All”. If
you have any questions, please email Music Teacher Nicola Miller
(nicolamiller@gnspes.ca).

Phys Ed: You will find any work for Phys Ed under the “Phys Ed 4 All'' tab at our
BES Distance Learning website. Any questions can be directed to Mr. Melloy at
temelloy@gnspes.ca.

Tuesday, May 25/mardi, le 25 mai, 2021

Students will join Mlle for the Live Session from 9:00 - 10:30
am.

Seesaw Activities:

1. Faire le Faire: This is the last verb we will
conjugate this year! Complete the Faire activity to practice your
conjugation skills!

2. La Révision de Multiplication: Students will complete the review
questions using their multiplication knowledge and strategies.

3. The Long and Short of It: Read the passage on Seesaw and then
write a summary of the important details they found within the text.
Make sure that you are not copying the information, you should be
picking out what is necessary and what is not!

Défi du Jour/Challenge of the Day (optional): Create a 'calm corner' in your house.
A place where you can practice being mindful and curl up to relax! Add comfy
cushions, calming toys, or books. Take a photo of yourself using the 'calm corner' and
send it to me on Seesaw or send it to cmcnally@gnspes.ca

http://besdistancelearning.weebly.com/
mailto:nicolamiller@gnspes.ca
mailto:temelloy@gnspes.ca


Wednesday, May 26, /mercredi, le 26 mai, 2021

Students will join Mlle for the Live Session from 9:00 -
10:30 am.

Seesaw Activities:

1. Ce que je sais sur le Canada: Students will
write at least 5 words or phrases about what
they know about Canada. Students are
expected to look up any words they do not know on Word
Reference.

2. La Multiplication Magnifique: Following our strategy review during
our Live Session, complete the practice problems!

3. Jot your note: Read the excerpts on Seesaw and write a jot note for
each one.

Défi du Jour/Challenge of the Day (optional): Help out with some yard work! Rake
the leaves, weed the garden, tidy the tool shed. There is lots to be done outside this
time of year to get our homes ready for spring and summer. Snap a photo of you
helping clean up the yard :)

Thursday, May 27/jeudi, le 27 mai, 2021

Students will join Mlle for the Live Session from 9:00 - 10:30
am.

Seesaw Activities:

1. Les Provinces et Territoires: Students will complete
the activity on Canada’s provinces and territories,
showing their understanding from today’s Live
Session.

2. La Multiplication: We learned a new strategy today to help us solve
Multiplication problems.



3. Find Me a Resource: Using the resource website www.kiddle.com as a
research platform, find at least three information facts about polar bears.

Défi du Jour/Challenge of the Day (optional): Have you ever created a BIT MOJI!?
I am new to this and am having so much fun. The free Bit Moji app is required for this
activity. If you don't know already, Bit Moji allows you to create an 'avatar' version of
yourself (like the ones I use on Mlle en direct). Create one and send me a photo of it
on seesaw :)

Friday, May 28/vendredi, le 28 mai, 2021

Students will join Mlle for the Live Session from 9:00 -
10:30 am.

Seesaw Activities:

1. Les Trois Petits Cochons: Listen to the story
“Les Trois Petits Cochons” on
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories/threepigs In your Journal, write
two sentences about the story. You will need to use WordReference to look up
any words, remember… No translators !

2. Math Games: On Seesaw, choose a Math Game to play! Take a pic of your
math fun and upload it to Seesaw.

3. Apple of the Week: Tell me your Apple of the Week. Be sure to tell me WHY it
was your apple and give me lots of detail.

Défi du Jour/Challenge of the Day (optional) Create an obstacle course inside or
outside and time yourself doing it! See if you can beat your time. If you are able to,
take a video or photo and post it in your JOURNAL for me to see.

http://www.kiddle.com
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories/threepigs

